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Th Toice of the Assessor is again heard

. in the. land. '
. . .

, lira. Jno. M. Winger, of Springfield, O.,

visiting her parents here. .. ,.

The Catbolc church was gaily decorated

lor the Esfrter service last Sunday,

Snrin must certainlr b at hand, for

t John Ealisoc'a Circus ia on the road.

c The Connty Commissioners meet to-m-

row (Wednesday), on bridge business.
,

, Mr. 1. Bart, of Columbus, is at

come, visiting ' his parent for a few

day. .
'

ilits Edith Nasoa, of Avondale, is visit--

..ins Miss Cora ..Bell, on West Beech

IrseC

Kr.'Charlcy Weimer has our thanks for

a hits copy of the Leadvilie (Colo.) Daily

Democrat, ,

' Ire. John JJ. Winger, of Springfield, is

vkiiinf her parents on Walnut St. for a

lew weeks.

Remember the eutertainment next Fri-

day evening, to be given by the Greenfield

Gymnaiium.

LTarwood pootofEce, in this county, on
'CiLsE-.aviil- and Fayetteville pike, has been

dlscoL-luuc- d

yir. Jfi4 8. , Scarborough and TJlric

- Eioaae, Esq., both returned from the Hot
"'Spring last week.

.J.

. . ITiss Addie MinshalL, of London, O., is

the guest c--f the Kisses Bo&rdman, on
West Southern Avenue.
. -

. , I'Jm Alary Fenner has retnraed
!'?roni a delightful winter in St. Louis so-oi-

i'.h Ler antf, Mrs. Gillette.

Measrs. Ed. Lovell and Will. Fisher, of
' Cincinnati, were guests of Mr. Rash

. Evans laat Thursday &3 Friday.
"

a. ,.t-- '

The concert of the Episcopal ladies,

tcofne off t the Music Store,
"

Monday tight, failed to nitteriklize. .

There was a EjLt 'fdiower Sunday

itj, which, according to the adage, Insures
. seven rainy Sunday io succession.

fk. . . . .. '1

, fiheriff Long eel out a number of trees in
hs Court Koose yard last Saturday, most

of which are chestnut and maple.
" a

EiUiop Jaggar held Good Friday services'
" at tbe Episcopal church in this city last

Friday, which was very handsomely decor-

ated. ..

Our "Home Guides" are now ready lor
- delivery to all subscribers who have paid

for the present year. . Call and get them
or send a written order. tf d

Sabine New : Silas Taggart has etenr--d

the Superiutecdency of the Leesburg
. ijcliooli, and the latter have secured the

erviees of one of the very best of teach- -

I'era. ...... to

Kit. Ikxilwld, Lq, oi tiflcifiiiati, was

In the city Jn T J;y and Friday, ac--
' ... i. . ilills, who came

, - ? r -- ; Etom

t
., . e the

...j t ...t young
I '. oi t e jurymen Eud a
c..i.c..i have si rned. the of

ta-- . a so

years.
rood
von- -

3al- -

t .r - act are '.lie g' 3 Of

6 L.ean, on T'ci.i Main eet,

tavl L...e tj aitti'.J the Burr-Glen- n

'. wedding.

"Tte Stjinavews ha been enlarged to
seve.n-eolam- o, ciglit page paper, in

UcipaUoa of the euuiug of the-- C. & M.

Ey4 wtich Is to make Sabina a great rail-

way center..
' ''

m
. - v. Fagin, of New Lexington, O

preached at the M. E. church hist Sunday,
and evening. ' Rev. Kendall will

be here to cond uet the service next Sun- -

day, a usual. '

. If yon don't feel able to send the News
to your friends who hare moved away
from the neighborhood, send us their ad- -

dress, and we will send them a- - few speci--- .

men copies free.

There was a wonderful scarcity of light
i suit and spring bonnets last Sunday. Last

year spring styles were almopt old before it
"'Easter.' Spring clothes will be fashionable

about the fourth oi JnN. -

A new fence U needed around the e.

The fence is entirely down in a
--some places, and it give the plaoo a

look, when in fact eve ir thing ehte is
s in good repair. The trusti es eUouid '..

tend o it at once.

An exchange says that the black spots
in ths peach-bn- d do not signify

. iiit they are dead ; as in 1875, when the
' largest crop on record was marketed, the
.' bud bad much the same appearance which

they prenest y.

t3ecrge Hoffman, the barber, lias left the
city, and hi shop will be by

. Mr. Frank Leiber, Frank will still con-

tinue to run his shop at the Ellicott House,
It won't be lovg until he Lai almost
the entire trada cf city.

The Saturd: - '.
' Post is the name

of a new Deu. .. . i c j .er recently started
in Xania, by. L W. Baldwin and Harry L,
Merrick. It'is quite a.'spicy local sheet,
an4 may prove oceens, thongli Xenta is
not a Lealthy town for Democratic papers.

Msyvi!ie i ebowicg ign of new life,
now tUt the Columbus A Maysville R. R.
is a ft led fact. Preparations for new
buildings are being made, among which,

-- the Bulletin yg, a new busies hoiise,
- atorie high, will be built by Omer

Read Bob Burdutte's letter on 2d page.

Don't forget the Gymnasium entertain-

ment Friday night at Musie HuIL

Don't forget the Concert
(Wednesday) night, at Baldwin's Hall.

The weather is at last more spring-like- ,

and making garden, plowing and plant-

ing are now the order of the day.

The Dolors met last week, but we pre -

sume transacted no business of public in

terest, as their proceedings were not hand-

ed in.

There are 1C9 eases on the civil
docket for the coming terra of Court,
and there will probably be a dozen more
filed before the term begins.

Jamestown (O.) Tribune : Town Cam.
mins, of Hillsboro, after mature delibera

tion, Das nxeil nis mina to recuperate iu
this vicinity this summer. He is stopping
with his brother Isaac Cummins.

Mr. Gaskiil, of the Ellicott House, has
bought the right to make and sel 1 the

Spring Bed Bottom, in Highland,
Adama, Clermont and Brown counties.

Tlie Granger met last Saturday and de-

cided to hold a Grand Basket Dinner nnd
Colebrntion in Vanwinkle's grove, near
Newmarket, on Thursday, June 2d, 1SS1.

We hare rocived a copy of the Tarig (111.)

Gj.iette, fr'viig n account of the Sudden

it aJi of Hon. Robert N. Bishop, which oc

eurrcd April 2d, nis wife was Mis Jennie
a niece of the h.UT Got. Trimble.

cf this city, whom he marrk d in 1SCL,

TLe Temperance meeting a City Hall

last PunJsy afternoon was largely attend
ed. An excellent addres-- i was made by

Eer. ilr. Fagari, of New Lexington, O.

f ir. Charles Anderson ulso made a very
e J short speech, which was well reccir'

t i. '

"The choir of the M. E. churcl, under
their. Bccompliohed leader, Jr, JobnE.
Dogett, performed several fine anthems
and other pieces during the evening ses.

sions of the W. F. M. S. last week, and
were hichlv complimented bv the ladies of

the Society. i
.

. SabiiiA Kews : Elder D. Moore wants
some representative man to discuss ine
peculiar view of the Friends with him
in order, he says, to set him (ilr, Moore),
right,' so that people may. no longer be

icted Tith tis "false teachings, " for
which he says he has been attacked. .

The attention of our lady readers is call
ed to Mr. and Mr. Orr's announcement of

Spring opening, on Saturday, April SOtlu

Of course there will be a beautiful dipplay,
and of course the ladies will all be there to

see and admire, and Scieat from the "loves
of bonnets" that will I on exhibition.

His Ida Williason, who lived 'over
Quinn's drug Fiore with htr mother, died
this morning (Tuesday), nf-e- a long and
lingering illness of couscmption, aged 22

years. She will te ' buried at Pleasant
Plain, Warren county, O., next Thursday,
the remains "leaving here oh Thursday
morning. -

The qiitstion of levying a' tax of f.0,-OO-

to baild railraid maohiDe shops at
Lebanon, to be leased to the Cincinnati
Northern at$l per year, was carried al-

most unanimously at the recent flection,
only 25 Totes being cast agsinst it."

Will not Hillsboro do as well for the
C. & M. Ey. ? -

Aud now Jeffersonville, Fayette
county, on the lino of the C. A M. R. E.,
Comes to the front, aud wants a Bank es-

tablished within her corporate limits.
Tte Cl.iori'cle says it would pay, aud no

. t it Kould, for Jefferson villa is the B.
Cci.:er of a rich and populous agrioulrural
rer;on, which needi better banking,, far

cilii'e. , .

I.'r, E. il. Burr, of CUuip-i- n, Ills, is

te married at noon (Wed.
nei ;ay), to lluu Dannie J. Ulcno, giflna-d- a

.bttr of Mr. Kit Arthur, who lives on
Ch ur cn.-.-- k. The ceremony will be per-fora'- e'

it Mr. Arthur's residence, aud the
br' j ; ::d groora will take the afternoon

- if-., tie Tiit. TLa LV.i.-wishe-

them a flowery pathway.

Rev. J. F. Marlay. of Urhana, formerly
U ' ' cfEr. Willetts', lecture

on " in :lie very highest terms,
and - it L'r!ja were so pleased
with' bin., . jEt he maJe tl at foTn a s.'c-on- d

visit. Our town :, n. Ji.';-- e Stud,
heard hira at Columbus i' r i. l, i

and declares him to be jf ;l.e C.i:

lecturers he ever heard.

The criminal docket for the coming
term of Conrt is very much reduced,
owing to the efforts of our able Prosecut-
ing Attorney, John T, Hire, Esq. Isaiah
Rhoads, the barnburner, will be tried sure,
and probably one of the Pricetown par-

ties chargf d with arson, which will be the
moot important cases of the term. "

Last week was au extremely lively one
for Hillsboro, and it will be some time be-

fore we experience another like it. The
Chillicothe Presbytery met on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the W. F. M. S. on Wednes-day"an- d

Thursday, the Highland County
Medical Society on Thursday, aud the
week closed with a German and Phantom
party by the young folks. There were
over 200 visitor in the city, and all were
entertained at the homes of our citizens.

The nnusuaa! length and severity of the
past winter is attested by such paragraphs
as the foliowiDg, from the New Richmond
(O.) Independent of last week. Certainly

is something extraordinary for fanners
in Ohio to be compelled to go to town to
buy hay for their stock :

Almost every day some farmer may be
seen Wending his way ont of town, with

bale of hay, with which to satisfy his
critters " nntil the winter is over. We

suppose that stock has been fed fully three
times as much feed this winter as they
consumed last winter.

The Galt Hocse, Cincinnati,
nnder it present efficient management,
is one of the most comfortable as well as
cheapest Hotels in the city. It is also one
of the oldest Hotel stands in Cincinnati,
having been thus occupied for more than
half a century. Many of our older read
ers no doubt remember "Old Billy Marsh,"
the former popular landlord, who kept
the house for many years. Since bis
death it has been enlarged and entirely re-

fitted, and is now under the management of
InS son, Wm. E. Marsh, Jr. The table at
the Gait is good enongh for anybody, the
svrvantg attentive, the rooms clean and
comfortable, and yet the charges ore only
from $1.00 to $1 ".0 a doy, according

of rooms. Try tho Gait when yon
go to the ri'v neain, aud it you have not
been there lately, yon will thank us for
our advice.

Suicide.
. Miss Belle Hodge, aged 18, daughter of

iFrank Hodee. near Jamestown, O.. com
mitted suicide on Tuesday of last week, by
taking arsenic. She refused to give any
reason why she committed the rash act, ex-

cept that she was tired of life.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

THE C. & M. NEARLY READY TO
BE PUT UNDER CONTRACT.

The end draws near. President Bell re

turned from Columbus last Friday, after a

full conference with the Construction Co.

and a dt tiuiie and distinct promise from
them to go to work on the road just as soon

as the indebtedness of the narrow eauee

nm ,jere ,0 Sardinia is all providcd for,
so as to hand it over to the Co. free of all
incumbrance, as part of our county' sub

scription to the new line. Committees are
now hard at work, and the whole matter

will no doubt be satisfactorily adjusted by

next Saturday, when 4 meeting of all the

creditors will be held at the Court House,

All other obstacles are now removed, and

we confidently expect that President Bell
will be able to go to Columbus next week

and close the contract. The Co. have am

pie means already provided, and are ready

end anxious to begin work just as soon as

the weather will permit.

Grand Concert.
The -

Violinist, will give an exhibition ot their
wonderful skill, in Ilillsboro, Wednesday
evening, April 20th, 1881. Don't fail to

attend, at Baldwin's Music Room, in Hog-gar- d

Block.

NOTICE.
A Meeting of all the Creditors of the

Columbus & Maysville Railroad Co. will

be held at the Court Houiie, on SATUR-

DAY, Aprd 23d, at 10 o'clock A.M. A

full attendance is requested.
' ' Wm. EiilOTT,

H. S. FrjLI.EBXON.

Hillsboro, April 29, 1881.

Tribune Almanacs.
Subscribers who have paid the News

for 1SS1, aud want the Tribune Almanac,
cuu get them by calling at the office, or
sanding a written order. Those not called
for by May 1st, will be sent to the parties
entitled to them by maiL

We have a few surplus copies of the Al-

manac, which we will sell at 25 cents each,
which is the regular retail price. f

"
April 14,1881. tf.

Advertised Letters
Remaining in Hillsboro P. 0., April 19,

1881. , .
v

;

Apt, Jacob F. Canter, Miss Fannie'
Allen, William (2) Carmean, Liza
Bishop, John , Lary, Mary

Mary Smith.
Say "advertised letter" in calling for

any of the above. a

J. W.Patteiwox, P. M.

A Cheap and Pleasant Excursion.
The 5th series of summer excursion

from Detroit to the sea, under the man- -

oiuent of Mr.- - W. H. Bearley, of the De

troit Evening News, will leave Detroit
July 1st, 11th and 2tsU- - .The route is via
Graad Tiunk.Il. R. to Toronto and Kings
ton, thence, down the St . Lawrence by
steamer to Montreal, thence by rail to the
White Mouutains and Portland, Me., on

the seashore. Tickets for the round trip
of over 2.000 miles are on $20. and are to
good 15 "Sept. 3d.' 100 '.of "the, Michigan
editors 'and their wives and. daughters will

start on the, fir6t excursion, . leaving De-

troit 'July 1st. . .

Teachers' Certificates.
At the meeting of the Board, of School

Examiners, held Saturday, April 1C, 1881,

fifteen applicants were enrolled, and cer-

tificates issued as follows : I

Foa Six MoSTHf Carrie Jlurd, C PJ
Detwiler, C. A. Napper, Sallie Camp-

bell.

Fob Twelve Months Mario Chancy,
Gt.o. F. Dickey, Charles K. Barrow, James
If. Fu-h- , Elmer D. Kirkpatriek, Kichard

Fairlev. - ' "" .

, Fca Eighteen M'-tii-
s Emma J. Dog--

gett. ',:.Foe TwtKTt-For- B Months Kichard B.
Barrett. ' -

I certify the above to be correct.
H. S. DOGGETT, Clerk.

"SUNSHINE."

OR "THE SECRET OF A HAPPY LIFE."

Rev. A. A. Wiliitts, the lecturer so high-

ly spoken of by Bob. Burdctta during his
visit here, has been secured to deliver his
le'cture entitled ''Sunshine;" or "The Se-

cret of a Happy Life," at Music Hall, on

Wednesday evening, April 27th. Eev.
Willits is secured by the same gentlemen
who brought Bur.'; tie, and we hope be
will be greeted by a large audience. He is

favorably spoken of by the Press, and
Lis lecture is' no doubt highly interesting
and instructive. If the gentlemen who

triiK Li n here make expenses, there will

probably be a' regular Lecture Association
formed here next season, so let everybody
turn out and show that Ilillsboro can

a good lecture,

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR SEED CORN!

AND BE SURE IT WILL GROW.

The severe winter through whicn we

have passed, has no doubt injured a great,
deal of the seed corn, and it behooves
farmers to be certain before planting, that
their seed will grow. Rockhold & Son

have at their hardware store, two samples
of corn, one yellow and one white, grown
by Mr. Joseph Yiiisonlieller, of this town-

ship, last year, and which he had selected
and put away for seed with the uaual care,
but on sprouting it iu a hot-be- d, not more
than one-thir- of the yellow corn came up,
while most of the white proved to be good.
The spring is so late that farmers have no
time to lose in so they will see

the importance of planting seed that they
can rely upon,

Murphy Executive Committee.
At a special meeting of the Murphy Ex.

Com., April 11, 1881, the following named
gentlemen were appointed as Executive
Committee for the ensuing quarter, be-

ginning May 1, 18S1 : J. E. Marks, M. R. to
Willetts, E. Carson, Rev. J. W. Shade,
Geo. B. Gardner, Hardin Roads and Cbas.

Anderson, Messrs. Gardner and Willetts
declining, Messrs. A.D.Wiggins and J.
Fiddler were chosen instead. al

Messrs. JR. J. Duffey and J. E. Marks
congtitute the Finance Committee of the

. naboro Murphy Organization, and will

begin to solicit funds for the use of the
Executive Committee immediately.

By order of Committee.
GEO. T. BYLAND, Secy.

Chicken Thieves.
We learn that quite a number of far- -

meis in the vicinity of town, ss well as

some of our own citizens, have been suf-

fering from the depredations of thieves
among their In some cases
the rascals made a clean sweep, leaving not
a solitary hen or rooster to tell the tale.
Meat-hous- and smoke-house- s have also
been visited, and provisions cariied away.
At one farmer's house which was visited
a few nights ago, the (Lieves left some-

thing behind them, which g".ve a cine to
who tbey were--, and if they are not a lit-

tle careful, some of them will find them-
selves in serious trouble before long.
They are known, and are being watched.
"A word to the wise is sufficient." '

SOCIETY NEWS.

A GERMAN AND PHANTOM PARTY

LAST WEEK.

The latter part of last week was a gay

time for the young society people of Hills-br-

and one that will long be remember-

ed. There were quite a number of strang
ers in the city, and they came just at the
right time. On Thursday evening, Miss
Cora Bell entertained the ''German Club,"
about fourteen couples being present, and
it was an event which the participants
heartily enjoyed. Miss Bell entertained

her visitors royally, and they were charm-

ed by her hospitality. An excellent
string band furnished music, rich refresh-

ments were served, and "all went merry as

a marriage bell." The German was led by
Mr. Will Matthews and Miss Jennie Bar-

ry, and all present took part. The dano-in- g

was kept up until a late hour, and it
was with reluctance that the guests finally
said "good-night- " and repaired to their
homes.

Friday evening was no less auspicious
than the one preceding, for on that eve-

ning the young people were entertained at
a riiantom Tarty, (a sheet and pillow
case masquerade), 'given by the Misses

Patterson, of East Main street. Fifteen or
twenty couples look part in the sport, and
there has not been any social gathering in

Hillsboro for many months, where there
was such genuine enjoyment. When the
guests unmasked, the picture was a ludi
crous one, and many were the exclamations
of8iirpri.se.: The refreshments were ele
gant, and after they were served the guests
enjoyed themselves in the giddy waxes of

the dance. The company was entertained,
as the Misses Patterson so well know how

to entertain, and their reputation for hos
pitality was well sustained. The stran
gers were loud in their praise of tiie society
of LI'.' '.wro, and made manv pleasont ac
quaintances.

GETTING DOWN SMALL.

THE SPY BUSINESS TO BE INAUGURATED

IN OHIO.

An attorney of standing in our' city re
ceived a proposition a few days ago,' from
what is known as a "Meroantilff Union,1

the atrocity of which surpasses belief.
The proposition was to make him sole cor-

respondent for Hillsboro, in consideration
of which he was to execute a certain con
tracts - Among other things the-- contract
contained these clauses: - , . ,

L That I will furnish information a to the credit,
reliability, aolveocy, etc.oi peroooe asking credit
la my locality, to be correct Id such iuforai&tjon
as far a I am able, and prompt iu supplying it;
ana test I win mska no cturgj ror tne lame,
snch request to be accompanied with postage.
That when patrons in 1Mb place fnraieh me with

lift their debtors, whose whereabouts are un-
known, together with fee and postage. I will for
ward tae same to the Central Otiice for publica-
tion.

II. Thst I will, npon receiving a list of any
debtors who may reside here, from any subs'. fib
er, luforra said subscriber ot aDy tranxfer, tiirt
gtviti lien or attachment, that may be mane, or pat
upon the estate of either of said creditors, and to
report any circnm stance that mar come to my
knowledfc, that reatpnabli leads me to doubt the
ability or inUtUitm of caid debtor to meet their
obligations; and that I wiU use due diligence in
acquiring such lutotmatioo.

$2 allowed for report, and fl per year for
each name and all collections sent attor-
ney.

The more the attorney thought about it,
the madder he got, and he finally determined

send us the above clauses of the
contract for publication, that our people

might see the desperate, efforts mads by
1 Agencies" t4 torn an

honorable profession.into spies Opaa tleir
They sent their circular

this time to'the wrong man,' and be wsa

not to Jja sugar-coate- d by the words of the
circular, that their correspondents were se-

lected from the better class of their' profes-

sion. When the "better" class of the pro-

fession sigu such contracts as this, what
would you call the other clasp?

A Good Example—Who'll Follow?

One of our subscribers at Ledtburg, Mr.
David White, last week sent us . in three
new talncnlte-rs- whom he obtained among

neighbors with very little trouble,
merely by letting them know that they
could get the paper for pnly SI. a year,
with a premium book, worth at least 25

cents, which, really reduces the price of the
paper to one dollar. Every present sub-

scriber can do the same thing, and we
hope many others will tiy.

Remember, that if yon have already
paid 30 for the paper, you can get an-

other copy by pvring f 1.00 more, making
$2.50 for the two copies, or '$1.23 'each.
Or, if you can't get a new subscriber, we

will receipt you for one copy two year for
J2.50, with lira premium books, giving you
your choice of the "Home Guide" or the
Tribune Almanac,

There are Republicans in almost every
neighborhood in the county who are not
taking the News, who could be induced to
tnke it on the above terms, if they were
asked to do so. Look around you, friends)
and see if you can't find some of them.

STEVENS STUCK

FOR FINES AND COSTS AMOUNTING
TO $17.

A young man named Stevens, son of Mr.
Stevens, who lives near New Boston,

into quiet expensive trouble here last
Saturday. He first began to abuse a Ger-

man named Clements," with whom he had
had a fuss before,and wanted to whip. Clem-

ents filed an affidavit against him, which
was given to Policeman Lyle, who soon
had the young man in hoo. When Lyle
weut to arrest him, he went for Lis gun,
but the policeman was too quick for him,
and took it ?way from him. He was

before Esq. Harnian and fined $3 and
costs, amounting to $5, for abusing Clem-

ents, and $10 and costs, amounting to about
$12,' for carrying concealed weapons. He
secured the Cues and went home a wiser if
not a better man.

The Chillicothe Presbytery.
at the Presbyterian church in this ci

on Tuesday md Wednesday of last
week, and the attendance of ministers and
the interest manifested was very gratifying.
During the sesoion Eev. E. Grand-Girar- d

was released from his charge at Kingston,
take charge pf the church at Eckmang-vill- e,

and Rev. King, of Bloomingburg,
and Elder McLean, of Lyndon, were

delegates to attend the General Assem-
bly at Buffalo, N. Y. next month. Sever

churches in the Presbytery reported.
revivals, and all reported settlements with
their pastors, and the meeting was a grati-
fying one to all concerned.

Our New "Cheap Cash Corner."

order-t- o accommodate the public,
who wish to advertise short notices for
short periods, such as wants, for sale, for
rent, lost, found, to., we have opened a
new- - cliep advertising department in
the News, under the above heading,
which will alwaj-- be found at the top of
last coluiuu on the 2d page. In this de-

partment we Will give the public the ben-

efit of our larra circulatioa, sraoce our
eight or ten thousand readers of the best
class, for the insignificant sum of one half-te-

a word for each insertion cash in ad-

vance, aud nothing inserted for less than
10 cents. Try the "Cheap Cash Corner''

you have anything to buy or sell," or
to rent, or want anything, or have lost or
found anything. It will cost only a tri-
fle, but the small investment may "pay''
you well. tf

KNOCKED IN THE HEAD.

MAL ELLIOTT WHIPPED BY THE
NEWMANS.

Mai Elliott was badly whipped Satur
day night at the Granger corner, which he
claims was done by Bob and Henry New-

man. Policemen Lyle and Stevenson
heard of the fight and went down to in-

vestigate, when they found Mai surround-
ed by hi friends, bleeding from several
deep cuts about the head, which were evi-

dently made with knuckles or a rock.
Mai stated that he and Bob Newman got
into a fight, when he knocked Bob down,
whereupon Henry Newman struck him,
knocking him senseless. The Policemen
fonnd both the Newman boys in front of

the Jefferson House and arrested them, and
started for the station house. They both
went along very quietly and the officers an
ticipated no trouble, and consequently did
not have hold of their prisoners. When
the quartette got to Kibler & Evans' alley
Bob suddenly darted into it, when Police-

man Lyle drew his gun with the intention
of shooting him, hut taking a second
thought did not fire, and Bob escaped.
Henry waived an examination and gave
bond for his appearance at the next term
of Court, in the sum of $300, for assault
with intent to kill. Mr. Lyle informs us
that he conld have shot Bob through,
which he first intended to do, but fortu-

nately his better judgment prevailed. We
could not learn who was to blame for the
fight, hut Bob certainly acted the dog with
the officers, and we hope he will be caught
and severely, pnuished. Sixty or ninety
days in jail on bread ani water would

tame Mr ..Newman Jobsidorably, we think,
and if we were mayor that is just what he
would eet at the first opportunity. He is
a bad, quarrelsome rough, and should be
dealt with accordingly. We. understand
Newman has jumped the town, but be wijl
be back some day, when he should be

made to answer. "J
HORSE THIEF CAPTURED,

WHICH WILL RESULT IN BREAKING

UP A BAD GANG.

[Special to the News.
GREENFIELD, O,. April 18, 1881.

A young man by . the name of William
Heniy, from the hills of Boss county,
a few mile southeast of Bainbridge, was
arrested here last Saturday, by Marshal
D. M. Harris, and locked up, charged with
stealing a horse from a Tlr. Sholtz, near
Bainbridge. A dispatch was received by
tiie cfScers at this place to be on the look-

out for man and horse, with a full de-

scription of both. Henry had Btolen the
horse from the stable on Friday night be-

fore, and brought him to Greenfield to sell

at last Saturday's stock sale,- - and had the
horse np for Bale, with some two or three
bids on it, when he was arrested. Mr.
Sholtz arrived here on Sunday morning,
and iu company with Marshal Harris vis
ited the prisoner at the calaboose, and
managed to get from him a full confession
of the stealing. He claimed the horse was

stolen by an Irishman, whose name he
mentioned, and that he gave it to him
to. sell. There have been some, four or
five horses stolen in the neighborhood of
Bainbridge in the last three or four months.
Henry v turned State's evidence, - and
squealed on the whole gang, giving the
names of all the parties. Onicers will

soon be on their track, and the guilty par-

lies wTll be brought to justice. Henry was
moved to Che Chillicothe jail Sunday af
ternoon, and turned .over into the hands
of the Boss county authorities, as the
stealing was done 4n that county. Ross
county is averaging one Penitentiary bJrd
a week, but Greenfield has the luck of
catching them all. ' y Jep.

MAY COURT.

NAMES OF THE GRAND AND PETIT
JURORS.

The next term of Court begins on the 3d
of May, and below are the names of the
Grand and Petit Jurors, - which should
have been published last week, but were
inadvertently omitted:

GRAND JUBY.
Ralph Bonner, Fairfield township.
D. A. Pulliam, Salem.
James C. Cbaney, Dodson.
John Johnson, Bushcreek.
William McFarland, Liberty.
Noah Roads, Paint,
Alexander Spickard, Jr., Dodson.
C. A. Stanforth, Washington.
Isaac Wilkin, New Market.
Jesse Goins, Liberty.
Wilson Hicks, Whiteoak.
F. M. Hastings, Washington.
Calvin Stroup, Salem.
D. R. McWilliams, Madison.
Christopher Lewis, Penn.

PETIT JURORS.

John Surber, Union township.
James M, Patton, Bushcreek.
H. W. Irwin, Madison.
R. J. Hatcher, Whiteoak. '

E. N. Keller, Clay. '
Lewis St rat ton, Clav. - --

William P. Terry, Fairfield.
Charles Weller, Paint.
J. N. Douglass, Madison.
James F. Doggett, Liberty.
R. C. Bartlett, Paint.
Stephen Sonner, Whiteoak." -

THE REGIMENTAL ENCAMPMENT.

PROBABILITIES THAT IT WILL BE
AT HILLSBORO.

It will be remembered that the News a

few weeks since contained an item in re
gard to the encampment of the 13th Regi
ment this summer, advocating its being
held at Hillsboro, and now we are able to
say, that in all probability it will be held
here. CapU Matthews wrote to Sergeant
Major Egbert, asking what would be re
quired oi Hillsboro, and requesting full
particulars, which have not yet been re
ceived, but he is in receipt of a postal, stat-

ing that it is expected to hold the encamp
ment in this city. Several of the boys in-

terested spent a portion of last Sunday,
prospecting for a camping ground, and de-

cided on one which is accessible to the city,
convenient, and in every way suited for
the purpose. It is on the old Barry hill, just
east of the city, now owned by R. T.
Hough, Esq. The encampment will be in
the woods, south of the old baseball ground
and the ball ground will make a splendid
parade-groun- There is a never-failin- g

spring in the woods, which furnishes excel-

lent water, and we do not think a pleas-anl- er

place could be found for the regi-

ment. Capt, Matthews expects further
particulars in a few days, which will be

given in the News.

THE GYMNASIUM CLUB.

MEETING FOR TEMPORARY

A meeting was held at the City Hall on
Tuesday evening of last week, by the
stockholders of the talked-o- f Gymnasium
Club, expected to be organized in this
city. A tempory organization was effect
ed and committees appointed to ascertain
the cost of rent, apparatus, tc, who will
report at a meeting to be held at City Hall
en Thursday eve. next. Everybody seems
to take a lively interest, and there is no
doubt but that the Club will be organized.
Nearly a hundred names have been secur-
ed, but it is not yet too late to join, and at
least a hundred more ought to be added
during the next week.

W. F. M. SOCIETY.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING, AT

HILLSBORO, APRIL 13, 14, 1881.

ABLE ADDRESSES OF MRS, THOMPSON

AND MRS. PINE

SUMMARY OF THE YEAR'S WORK.

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY MISS
THE SOCIETY'S FIRST

MISSIONARY TO INDIA.

THE SOCIETY HANDSOMELY
BY THE LADIES OF

HILLSBORO.

As st'Ued in our last issue, the 1 1th An-

nual Meeting of the Cincinnati Branch of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the M . E. church, began in our city on

Wednesday morning. About 100 delegates
were in attendance at the opening exerci-

ses, and others who came in by the morn-
ing train, increased the number consider-

ably. The first day was principally occu-

pied in the introduction of delegates, hear-

ing reports of committees, prayer and
Binging.

We present below the eloquent and beau-

tiful address of welcome to the Society, by

Mrs. E. J. Thompson, of our city, and the
very feeling and appropriate response by
Mrs. Pine, of Washington C. H.

ADDRESS OF MRS, THOMPSON.

Mrs." President and Sisters: Hav-
ing been officially commissioned to ex
tend to you the hospitalities of Hillsboro,
with great pleasure I bring earnest grect-i::j- 8

and bid yoa welcome to the hearts
and homes so cordially open to receive
you. Indeed, we hail your coming to onr
I ' ttle town as an. omen for good, and
though you can ''tarry but a night," yet
the benediction of your presence will
abide with us, for "as in water face

to face, so the heart of man to
man." Thus, through the medium of
the blessed "Holy Spirit," shall we, be-

holding your real for God and His cause,
fee! otir hearts quickened to more earnest
service.

As we contemplate the glorious work
you represent, we are reminded of a little
group of sorrowing, "perplexed," yet brave
and earnest women, who on that memora-
ble morning, ("the first day of the week,")
"while it was yet dark," tenderly bore to
the tomb of their crucified Lord "sweet
spices," for His anointing. They walked
cautiously, but with nervous haste, we
imagine, ever and anon breathing forth
their pent-u- p fears of the cruel soldiers,
the king's seal, the great stone, and the
guard. But God had thaken the earth; the
soldiers fled, the royal seal was broken, the
stone rolled away, and the keepers "be-- ,
came as.dead men." Angels now guarded
the sacred spot where the Lord lay, and
the risen Christ bade those loyal, true-heart-

women "All hail!" as He commis-
sioned them to bear the. tidings of His
resurrection.

Some of you, my dear sisters, "very ear-
ly in the morning5' of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary work, "while it was yet
dark," braved the perils of the sea, ex-
changing home with all its endearments for
the isolation and hardships of exile, that
you might carry to "such as sit in dark-
ness and in the shadow of death" the glad
news of a "risen Savior." A wonderful
way has been made for you. God hath
shaken "principalities- and powers," the
rusty bolts of ignorance and superstition
have giyen way, and doors are thrown open
wide for His righteousness to "go forth as
brightness"and His"salvalion as a lamp that
burnetii. Uoubtless at times ereat an
guish hag pressed your spirits, and sore
crucinxion must your natures have endur
ed, yet at the threshold of every bitter
draught or severed tie you have been met
by the Master himself, who hath gently
whispered "Be not afraid," "Lo, I am with
you always, even unto the end of the
world," "And every one that hath forsaken
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father or
mother, or wife or children, or lands, for
my name s sake, shall receive an hundred
fold, and shall inherit ever-lastin- g life."
thus have you been sustained, "for the joy
of the Lord is your strength."

But what of the faithtul toilers on "this
aide the sea," they who have "patiently la-
bored and have not fainted," that the mar-
velous record of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society might fill up the measure
of its demands ? Have they not borne up-
on their souls, all these years, the care .of
the noble, Christian women who have gone
to foreign lands, trusting to them for pledg-
ed supplies ? And who can estimate the
anxiety, , the', efforts, the
earnest, consecrated prayers of those unob-
served workers ? 'None, save the Lord,
the 'searcher of hearts," who saith to all
such, "Rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partak-
ers of Christ's suffering, that when His glo-
ry shall be revealed ye may be glad also
with exceeding joy.". ;

Perhaps a large majority of the mem-
bers of the Woman' Foreign Missionary
Societies, in all. churches, from various
causes, are mere sympathetic donors, yet
in view cf the importance of the golden
link in the great chain of missionary ef-

fort, they are no mean factors, and their
sacrifice will doustlesa be counted an "ac-
ceptable service;" for, while now and then
a fortunate "Ruth" may have-larg- and
easy missionary gleaning e rich fields
of her generous "Boaz," yet by far the
largest supplies come to these treasuries
from the aggregated trifles, from the hard-earne- d

and harder Baved sums of earnest
hearts, or from the cheerful offering of the
trusting "widow," whose mite skill! counts
with "God, the Judge of all."

When Leonardo da Vinci had finished
his great picture, the "Last Supper," he
privately unveiled it to a friend and invit-
ed criticism. 'Exquisite!" exclaimed the
friend, "that wine cup stands out from the
table as solid, glittering Bilver." The ar-

tist, Beiring a brush and blotting out the
cup, said : "I meant that the figure of
Christ should first, and mainly, attract the
observer' eye ; whatever diverts attention
from Him must be blotted out." Let this sen-
timent of the artist be adopted by all
Christian women engaged in Foreign Mis-
sionary work, and with his unselfish zeal
carried into effect; then, whether they
work or pray, give or suffer, brave the
front of the battle or meekly bring up the
rear, it will all be blest of God, and "shall
prosper in the thing whereunto He hath
sent it."

But it is not my purpose, dear sisters, to
"multiply words" to you. Rather let me
sit at your feet and learn wisdom the few
brief hours that we may be together. My
favored mission from these good Ilillsboro
friends (who always "give precedence to
age") Was merely to make you feel at
home among us, and again to congratulate
our community upon your cheerful accep-
tance of the invitation of our modest, but
old and truly orthodox, "Auxiliary."

ADDRESS OF MRS. PINE.

Mrs. A. E. Pine, of Washington, on be-

half of the visitors, responded as follows:
"When the allwise Father planned this

work which has so largely called women
into action, we may readily conceive a
twofold design was in the divine mind,
that of blessing the helpers as well as the
helped.

As we listened to this beautiful address
of welcome, which comes to us so affection-
ately through Mrs. T. and which has no
uncertain sound, we realize that this wo-

man's work for women does not atop with
our sisters across the waters, but that it
binds us together in bonds of close sympa-
thy. So closely has our work united us
that we, who to-d- look for the first time
into each other's faces, scarcely meet as
strangers, though we come from all parts
of our own beloved State, and from sister
States, separated from us by neither creed
or color, but only by the waters of the
beautiful Ohio. And after this kind
greeting which, in the name of our Master,
bids us to know one another, we lay ' aside
all formality and forget for the time every-
thing but the one great interest which has
brought us together.

While this good work is elevating and
ennobling those of our sex to whom the
glorious light and liberty of the gospel
have hitherto been denied, we understand
this truth: that it is more blessed to give
than to receive, for all around u we see
busily engaged efficient laborers who, un
til this field of usefulness was opened, stood
on the outside, sadly Bayiug, "Noman hath
hired us." Some of us, alas! went reluct-antl- v.

but how rich has been the harvest
of blessing the Lord of the vineyard has
alreadv poured into our siorenouse. we
find onr minds enlightened, onr hearts ex-

panded, our sympathies drawn out, until
we, who, at the beginning of the last de-

cade, cared little and knew less of the

workings of mission fcor.ooiy, find
selves strangely intertf-tc- in what n
ing done for women by wornn Ur and.
near, east an 1 wcrt, in city, village and
hamlet.

While we realize that our offering is
cepted and our labor blessed, with the
Apostles we thank the Father that not
many wise, not many mighty, not many
noble, are called, but thaflle hath chos-

en the foolish things of this world to con-
found the wise, and the weak things to
confound the mighty.

To the workings of all our organizations,
from Branch meeting to Children's band,
we are alive with interest. Alive, did 1

say? Are we, dear sisters, truly alive to
the pressing demands of this mighty work
which God has placed in our hamU?
At an anniversary of our own Auxiliary a
few weeks since, our Secretary read with
somo pride what wc had accomplished
during the year, and as our contributions
more than doubled what we had ever giv-
en before wc thought we had done well.
The sorvices of Miss Thoburn had been
engaged for the evening. Her earnest ap-

peal that a few hundreds more might he
added to the appropriation already mado,
stirred our hearts, and as she described the
want, the woo and the wretchedness of the
lower classes, and the deplorable indiffer-
ence to the possibility Of ever attaining to
better things, especially of our own sex,
unless rescued by Christian effort, and as
we recognized the tireless zeal which has
prompted her own g life, our
little contribution shrank to nothing, and
voice at our elbow seemed to say, "Where
is the zeal ye apeak of?" And thus it is,
we count up what seem to us vast
sums of money, we speak of missionar-
ies and teachers sent out, of schools
and orphanages sustained, of Bible
women supported, of the success of
the medical woman, whose much needed
art gains for her admittance to prison
homes, where by the aid of the Spirit she
introduces the light which time will never
extinguish, and of the general prosperity
of the work, aud forgetting that to whom
much is given of them shall much be re
quired, we offer our prayers, we give our
mites, and witli a comfortable leeimg mat
we have done our duty we complacently
fold our bands and sing:

"Waft, waft ye wiads the story,
And you ye waters roll,"

while the harvest is so white, and the la-

borers are so few, and the night for us so
fast approaching. Truly the wind and the
wave do his bidding, and do they not bear
to us the Macedonian wail ot the benight
ed women of the Orient, "Come over and
help us: Break for us these fetters of su
perstition and caste, unbind our feet, un- -

vail our faces, teach us that we may sit no
longer as slaves at the feet of our masters,
but by their sides as equals, worthy of their
love and commanding their respect: teach
us that our daughters may no longer be
sold bytheir own fathers to the sensuous
bidder who can command the h.ghest
price. We have heprd what seems to us like
a dream of paradise, of a land where moth-
ers are loved and tenderly cared for, where
kindness and sympathy lighten the toils of
a woman's lot, where the female, unveiled
and unprotected, is free :lrom insult,
though she traverse the country from cen
ter to circumference; no one presuming, by
word or look, to question her right, or re
fuse her the aid which her sex demands.
And tell ns, is it true that where vour Je
sus is worshipped womanhood is reverenced
and woman honored and loved. Women
of the church, to such appeals as these,
are we giving an attentive ear are we
stretching out a helping hand? We, the
the handmaidens to whom have been given
the one, two, five, yea, perchance, the ten
talents, with the injunction, "Occupy till I
come shall the napkin or cloth of in-

difference be wrapped about and hide
any precious gem the Master has cgntribu- -

teu to our care: t snau mat wnicn
should hang around our neck, be so en-

crusted with pride or worldlv dross, that
as a millstone it shall weigh us down,,'
down, down, and we hear not the voice of
(ur Savior Baying, ''Inasmuch as yc have
done it unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye have done it unto nie?"

During the lale campaign a request was
sent to one of our eminent politicians, to
address a club who signed themselves the
Lincoln Club. The worthy orator was
compelled to decline the invitation, but he
embodied all he had to say in these telliDg
words : "Nothing but the truest of pa-
triotism could be expected of those who
had assumed that honored name." Sisters,
whoS3 name do we bear? If we follow in
the footsteps of our leader will we not ;?o
into the paths of sacrifice and
History tells U3 that no great good has
ever yet been accomplished for mankind,
whether of discovery, commerce, science
or religion, that has not had its dark back-
ground of patient self-deni- and discour-
aging And shall we, whose
hearts have been touched with a Savior's
love, shrink from this path, or fear lions
in the way? Shall doubt or dread hold us
so far in the rear that we lose sight of the
footprints of blood, and heed not the
voice of our Leader, saying, "He thatgoeth
forth and woepeth, bearing precious seed,
shall come again with rejoicing, bringing
his sheaves with him." But can we claim
that for us there is much of sacrifice in
two cents a week? When our organization
was in its infancy this sum was jnst the
milk needed to sustain the babe. Bat has
it not arrived at an age when it can Krow
and thrive on stronger diet? and shall we
not devise more liberal things for this our
enterprise, which even now is assuming
manly proportions, and is blessing all who
are connected with it? But some one says,
there have been so many valuable lives
sacrificed on this altar, and bo little ac-

complished, such vast sums of money
spent, and bo much needed to be done at
home. True, as the Savior said, the poor
we have always with us, and their claims
are not for a moment to be denied, and he
that considereth them in the day of trou
ble shall not bo forgotten. And yet the
Gospel is at their door, and schools and
books are possible for them. 1 hey are
surrounded by the blessings of civilization.
But not so the heathen women ( for it is
for our sex we are pleading ), not so the
women of heathen lands, where they are
beasts of burden, tillers of the soil, hewers
of wood and drawers of water, bought and
sold to beautify a harem, to gratify a lust,
to serve as menials those who should be
their rightful supporters, and with the
majority scarce a conception but that it
is just as it should be, little dreaming how
highly heaven hai honored our sex,
that the Savior of the world should be
born of a woman.

Let ns not forget our high calling, but
with humility ask onrselve3 not bow little,
but how much we can do, to send to them
this glorious light, bnt for which we had
been as they are. Ah ! but says some
discouraged one, I have so Utile to give,
my heart is runch larger than my purse.
The storv of the widow's mite settles for
ever the acceptability of small offerings
m the sight ot heaven ; and those two
mites, which were all her living, lifted to
the gaze of the universe, and illuminated
by a Savior's commendations, have exert-
ed, and will continue to exert, a powor no
mine of gold can equal. Close beside it
stands Mary's costly offering, given not
grudgingly or of necessity, but as a grate
ful expression of her love to her bavior,
who had forgiven her much. These two
offerings are alike accepted, alike com
mended. Ice one had given her whole
living ; the other had done what she
could. Though our off-rin- be small
compared with what we would desire-- may
not the eye of Him who seeth not as man
seeth, discern within our hearts thut true
spirit of love and self-deni- which is ac-

ceptable in His sight, and with Ilis bless
ing; onr mite shall become miglitv for
good, and eternity alone will reveal how
our little leaven hath wrought wonderful
things. To um all aiorT the line comes
the word of command, What thou doest
do quickly. Perhaps some of us iu the
springtime have sown sparingly of seed,
but the yield of fruit or ilower so far sur-

passed in richness and beauty what we
had expected, we :iid, next spring we will
bow more nlmnJaniiv. Sisters, w,e y

will do well to ieuieu.ti.-- r that for ns there
is one seed time, that is now, one harvest,
that at the end of the world. What then
ahall be onrs to lay at the Savior's feet .

golden sheaves, or nothing bnt leaves ;

a starless crown, or one radiant with
brightness, rejoicing souls that have come
up, Borne it may be from a distant land,
a far-of- f island, who shall point to our ef-

forts as instrumental in their redemption?
Shall we then have aught to regret that
we have sown so sparingly? Let us who
stand on the border of time, on tbe verge
of eternity, act wisely not idly re-

gretting yesterday, or foolishly antedating
but with diligence using the

present hour, making and improving all
opportunities, sowing our seed beside all
waters, and then, whether

"Sown iu the darkness, or sown in the lihr,
own iu our weakness, or sown ia our miiiht,

Gathered in time or etxrnlty.
Sure, ah yes, sure, will the harvest be."

In the name of this Branch, which we
have the honor to represent, we thank

a

you, dear ladies of Hillsboro, for this kind
welcome, and for the hospitalities so cor-
dially tendered ns. May our coming
among you prove a benediction, and in
after years may this annual meeting be
the era from which we date new zeal, re
newed vows, and a more complete conse- -

tiuuu io mis worn.
n i ..

it couCTuay evening me cnurcn was
crowded, even the gallery being filled.
Mrs. B. R. tjbwen, Corresponding Secreta- -. 1 . 1. r--- i , , .ij oi mc vauciuiiaii orancn, read tier an-
nual report, from which we glean the fol
lowing statistics of interest :

The Cincinnati Branch includes Ohio,
West Virginia, and Kentucky; it has 430
auxiliaries, 47 have been formed during
uie year; annual memoership about
w,vw; subscribers to the Heathen Wo
men s t riend, 2,353; has 3 honorarv nat
rons, 23 honorary managers; 8 constituted
during the past year; 554 life members, 99
added during the year; 7 conference, and
45 Presiding Elders' districts are represent- -
cu in tins urancn.

T r ,iimports irotn ine various mission
schools, which are sustained in whole or in
part by the Society, were read bv Mrs.
Cowen, which show them to be in a flour-
ishing condition. Schools are maintained
by this branch of the Society at Luckno
Cawnpore, Shahjahanpore, Seeiapore, Lak- -

inapore, Barabanki and Eigmore, all in
India; at Tientsin and Foochow, China;
and at Tokio and Nagasaki, Japan; also in
South America and Mexico. The follow-i- 3

a brief
SUMMARY OF FOREIGN WORK.

Missionaries, 7; East Indian assistants,
2; East Zenana teachers, 2; Bible women
in India, 19; Bible women in China, 3;
Bible women in Italy.l; boarding school, 1;
day schools in India, 21; day schools in
China, 4; scholarships in India, 17;scholar-sliip- 3

in Japan, 10; orphans in India, 34;
orphans in Mexico, 8; one-ha- lf of the sup-
port of the hospital at Foochow; ono-ha-

of the support of the boarding schools in
Nagasaki, Pachnca; $5,000 toward the
building fund in Tokio and Tientsin.

The following report of the Treasurer
was read :

treasurer's report.
Mrs. Wm. B. Davis, Treasurer, in ac

count with the Cincinnati Branch W. F.
M. Society :

nrcEiPTs.
Balance on hand April, issn 3.310 74
Keceivou trom Linciiinati Conference Di

vision S.130 19
Received from Ohio oouierence Division 4,iS4 15
Iteceived from East Com erence Division. 3,01-- 71

from Central Conference Di
vision 1,526 28

Received from Kentucky Conference
M 371 67

Received from West Virginia Conference
Division m K4 07

Received from Pitusbury Conference Di-
vision 69 60

Received trom Kin liians Hospital
fund 1,W 63

Received trom other sources 450 51

f.i,i M !

EXPENDITURES.

Appropriation to Indi .... $t.?94 si
to Cuinti 00
to Japan a,18J 63
to Italy... 450 00
to Mexico l,S-i- 45
to South America 9 ili5

Paid to snndry biils as per detailed re-
port , 4,239 32

Balance on hand ' J,15 06

The reading of Mrs Coven's report was
followed by an eloquent address by Miss
Thoburn, of Lucknow, India, the first Mis-

sionary sent out by the Society to that
country. Miss Thoburn has a fine voice.
and an excellent delivery, and her address,
which occupied about an hour, was listen
ed to with great interest. At its close
Mrs. Grace Sloane, of our city, sang "I
know that My Redeemer Liveth," in a

manner that would have done credit to a

professional.
Thursday's sessions were principally de- -

voted to business, but on Thursday eve- - j &

ning the church was again crowded with a
people, anxious to see and hear the clos-

ing exercises. Mrs. Plumb, a missionary
to North China, wa3 expected to deliver
an address, but was unable to be present,
on accouut ot illness. Miorl addresses
were made by several lady delegates, and
resolutions of thanks to the ladies and cit-

izens generally of Hillsboro for their hos
pitable entertainment of the Society, aud
other courtesieSjWerc- - unanimously adopted.

Miss Carrie Scott, of Giillicothe, sang a

solo during the evening, which was well

rendered, a;id showed marked ability as a

vocalist.
The Society decided by vote to hold

their next annual meeting at Dayton.
Too much praise cannot be awarded to

tho ladies of our city, for the handsome
manner in which they enterUined tho del.
cgatcs. Tho lunches spread at the church
on both days, were abundant, and com-

prised every substantial and luxury,
which were served to the guests by our
young ladies and gentlemen, who spared
no pains to see that all were supplied.

To Mrs. J. K. Pickering, of our city,
through whose invitation last year the
Society were induced to hold their Annual
Meeting here, onr citizens are greatly in-

debted for tho opportunity of entertaining
so large a body of refined and intelligent
Christian ladies. Their presence among
us, even for so short a period, was justly
regarded as a high honor to our city, and
as a rare privilege, which was greatly en-

joyed by ail who had the opportunity of
attending the meetings of the Society,
or of contributing to the entertainment of
its members during their brief stay among
us. And we are assured that our visitors,
on thoir part, highly appreciated the man-
ner in which they were welcomed and
made to feel at home by our citizens, and
that they will long retain pleasant memo
ries of their visit to Hillsboro.

Among the more prpmiueat ladies who
attended tho meeting, either as delegates
or visitors, were Mrs. Bishop Clark, Pres-
ident of the Cincinnati Branch of the So-

ciety, Mrs. Cowen, Corresponding Secreta-
ry, Mrs. Pine, of Washington C. II., Mrs.
Savage, of Ky., Mrs. Creighton, of

Mrs. J. D. Taylor, of Cambridge.

Mrs. Dr. Eidgaway, Mrs. Donghty, Mrs.
A. R, Clark, Mrs--

.
Gamble, Mrs. Dr. Drii

and Miss McLean, of Cincinnati, lira.
Holbrcok and Mrs. 8. D. Clayton, of Leb-
anon, Mrs. Dr. Pearne and Mis Whiiti-mor- e,

of Dayton, Mrs. Ratzel, Kisa Miry
Warner and Miss Addie lfinar,lT, 0f Lon-
don, Miss Thoburn, of Lucknow, India,
Miss Alice Taylor, of Wheeling, Va., and
others, whose names we did not leant.

Most of the visiting ladies left for hots
on the morning train Friday, but quit
number remained until Friday afternoon.

Sheriff's Sales.
Reece Jury vs. Archibald Job, 28 acre

land in Madison tp, appraised at t"00;
sold April 9th to Abner Todhunter, foi
1725.50. Second tract of 13 acres, ap-

praised at $450, not offered for sale.
Hillsboro Building and Saving Associa-

tion vs. S. Alexander, et al house and
lot on North West street, in fiillsboro,
appraised at $7oO, gold April lth,-t-
Henry McHugh, for f515.

J. & H.Hildebrant vs. Jno. Bell, et. al
house and lot in New Lexingtca, appraised
at $I00, sold April 6th to Isaao McPher- -
sou.for $C3o.

&5T Statements, Bui Heads, Letter
Heads, Note Heads, o., put cp in our
Patent Blotter Tablets, or Sterling Patent
Book Covers, for which the Nsws o2c
has the exclusive right in this county.
Xo extra charge for putting up stationery
in this neat, convenient and economical
form, which eaves all waste and keeps the
sheets clean and smooth nntil all are used.
Give us a call. tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Sunday Magazine.
amonz

articles of particular excellence, a season
able one entitled, "May-da- y Observance,"
with nine illustrations : Ancient aad
Modern Church Music ;' "Egyptiaa
Houses and Homes ;'' "Medicine and tha
Missionaries :" " The British and the
Boers," etc.: each admirably illustrated.
" Out of the World," Mrs. OHielly'i in-
teresting serial, is continued, and tisre
are several short stories and sketches by
George J. Hagar, Hans Christian Ander-
sen and other popular writers. The ea-sa-

and poems are numerous, and tnere
are also the following interesting feature ;
"VVio HVimO Piilrf " "R.T PU- - in tV.t
Bible," "Temperance Talk," -- The Inva
lid's Portion and Thoughts for the ASicted."
'Glimpses at the Keligioui World, "in
ternational Sunday-scho- Leeaass," etc,
etc. lt'S quarto pages in each number,
and nearly 100 illustrations. 1'rioe of gin--
?lc P7 25 cents ; annual anbeoription,
3, postpaid. Address, Frank Leslie's

Fublishing House, 53, oo and ot, Jraix
Place, New York.

A Literary Revelation Challenge.
The -- line publishers have, very

rally, not been well pleased with the now
famous enterprise, "The Literary Revolu-
tion;" and in depreciation of its character
have laid special stress upon the claua that
in cheapening books so vastly, it is ajiinsl
the interests of American authors. Th
Revolution boldly meets this asnarUon by
statements as follows : 1st. That they
are already paying to Americas anlhor
more money than any other pabUhi
house that is less than "twenty-fiv-e years

2d. That Americas authors rarely
receive from publishers a copyright ex-
ceeding 10 per cent, npon the reiaU pries,
of their books actually sold. 3d. That
at least one-hal- f, and probably more,
nearly three-fourth- s, of the books pub-
lished by American authors hare been
published at the author's expeaee, th

copTTi?ht, but themaelvei receiving
large percentage npon the sales made.

4th. That they propose hereafter to pay
to American authors for acceptable autau- -
scripts a copyright of 15 per oent, instead
of 10 per cent., and they claim that their
low prices, and the immense sales result
ing therefrom, are far more in ths inter-
est of authors than much larger copyright
on the commonly limited number of saes

"One thousand hooks, profit tl.00 each
equals 1 1,000. One million books, profit
one cent each, equals $10,000."

As an example of an American copyright
book, they issue, in an exceedingly hand-
some form, the famous poetical, his-
torical and satirical, Americas
classic, " M'Fingal, an Epie Poem," by
John Trumbull, with very fall annotations
by the celebrated historian, Benson J.
Loasing, LL. D. This poem is almost as
much a part of our history as the battle
of Bunker Hill itself, and Dr. Leasing has
greatly increased both its interest and its
intrinsic value, by his historical comments
and illustrations. This book was publish-
ed a few years ago by one of the old pub-
lishing houses, at 2.00 per copy, and had
only a very limited sale. Tbe publishers
claim that the reception of their new edi-

tion guarantees a sale of at least 50,000,
or even more, probably 100,000 copies; and
Mr. Lossing will, of conrse, reap a hand-
some reward, even from the small royalty
npon the low price. American Book Ex-
change, Publishers, New York City.

Physicians and Druggists requiring a
perfectly Pure Pepsin for prescriptions,
should send their cards for gam pis to Eob
ertson St Co., manufacturers of pure pep-
sin, 34 Broadway, N. Y. spl4w4o

Envied Keanty.
What is more handsome than a sice,

bright, clear complexion, showing ths beau-
ties of perfect health ? All can enjoy thes
advantages by using Electric Bittars. Im-

pure blood, and all diseases of ths Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidnevs and Urinary Organs
are speedily cured". For nervousness and
all attendant ailments, they ara a never
failing remedy, and positively cure whers
all others fail". Try the Eiectrio Bitters
and be convinced of their wonderful mer
its. For sale by SEYBERT fc CO., at ti-t- v

cents a bottle. noTl3aj5chjw

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.
Special Inducements are offered yoa

by the Burlington Kouts. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be foun j
tlsewhere in this issue.

feb!4-ja- ol gScaw

Subscribe for the News.


